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l'F CitUneIi AIN.D Ithee, if thon wilt fait dowvn and tainly ini favor of I)agaiismand

-NITERIAI. I>ROSPEFRITYi. ivorship meý." A reward proini- rank, inlidelity. Egypt and
sed to dewlwrhpesxiii Greece an-d I)agan Romle wiIl

Thouh th folowîn t e hardly bc. inv-oked bv Christiatis. serve as illustrain owa
-m Monsignior Vaughan, even though they bc members of mean. Consjdered in the moment
rother of th'! cardinal, is St3ve that king-domn upon whose 1)o3- of theirretsdeiomnad

N mnth ol, i hi a erel- sessions we are coustailtly re- higrhest achiex-cîent, they have'nia[ freshness Lbr ail lovcrs of mitided '-the suri ilever sets." 1 rio parallel ini any sLte, at the
trQth and onmon sense. The cati »t follow Mr- 110118o1 ini present day. Neit her U-reat Bni-
4St of its miny palpi)lte Ilits is his interpretation of the text, tain nor G-ermany can compare

that the only promise of riches "Ye are the sait ut'ihe earth."etc. with the Roman Empire at thc
lllid &)Million was Made by These words were most certainly zýýnith o f its prosperity. From
ýaten.'The letter coi-pletely addressed pnîmarily t o the apos- the pojit of view ofsplendor,tliriîs the tables upon the shop- ties and disciples, and it is difli- magnifien~ce, power, dominion,
keepi nations and makes the cuit to s'ce( bo% they are applica- military glory and coruquest.Latin races feci intensely coin- bie to others expect EN SO FAR as and )urelY xvorldly greattuessifortable. (od bless .Joliiî S others resembie the aposties, and if eelipses' eveny modern em-i Vangail and his flawless tfimily, IN TUF, E ESURE ini which they pire on the face of the earth.18rruntaiatcd by horesv, and inhenît their spirit anîd r-eligionts A weil knio\n historiait speaks
t4erefore salle bcyond the reach temperament. of it as '-the Most mig'hty Em-

~ fln-Caholi bra uspire the world has ever seen."
Il'( Yu,' &lItor, o/' .7wspeeuloi.' But %vouid meni of the charac- Did something in paganismiSir, - What Mr. Il. Ileilsley ter and training of the aposties fao1,eipetan con

liuolwrites in the Scetator ever build up anl emp~ire such as5 for this saccess? And, if so,are
"I Oct. 15 corncernin-1 %viat lie the British Empire? Men totally we t f la or paganlisl? 1Lt is sure-
18 Pleased to ctaulonîis is inidiflèereint to weaIth, aucd repu-. ly evident that any educated
Jnit the sort of thing that we tatioîî, and dominion, andpanligetusv.ith
tlight expect the '-rich mnan" of woridly success? Would they, reisil of Auigustls, might havethe gospel, fromn the vatitag.--- whose chief hoast \vas that ther5ny taken as bis theme "II)OITRYerouîid ofl'is higli social posi- had -left ail things to foilow and National 81uecess," and have

tnto have written coricerîini.r, Christ," be the sort of persons arudboti eyucls
P'oor Lazarus. To lis xvay of suitahle for the î>urpose? 1 ineau Mr. I1enîoi ii0w argues about
thiniking, his purpie and fituý mcen like St. Peter, who. whcn Prote.staiîti--mr and nialional suc,-
linen, andi lis daily suniptuous Simoni Maguts attemPted "'to ces, or about 'itoinanism anîd
teDa8ts were, of, course, tîhe jtransact a little business W\ith Docztv.' oiily prohably bis arl-'21ars indio-atjons that heavilWs him. exclaiîmed: -Thly silver ntsvoldhebenmr

bls~grested on bis lead, and peni.sh wiî h thee "(Acts viii.20); subtIle and bis rhetoric mor.re
PrOiij. mnmistakahle enough of or St. P>aul, wvho cotifessed that, ,tirring. Yet wbAt weight ean

4iii-favor. Lazaras, on the -haviug- food and coverin.g, w'e one attach to tuis words while
(thcýr hand, frorn [lis er-npiirpited are therewith content" (Tini. vi. the infallible wrsOFt CHRIST
gentlemanî's point Of view, can S), or iiîdeed aiiy of the others? are riiigirng ing oi- ears? Eng-IlerdIv h,ý dcs.crilhc as a snesYct they are PAitXELE& land is rich, and wvealthv iindeed.Pillaaicially, iîdocd, lhe was a anid before ail "the ,sait of the but Christ says:- W\oe i*0 you4lead failtire. and the lvmcckagte carth and the light of ilie xvorld": loaei h"helsxtnd
orf his worldly career xva.s, io l'r tu thîs GJod himself* bears wit- lier dominions, and added to her4 ouibt, ascnih 'dI to fris peculiarn ess±5. Mr. Ilenson seems to wish territory antd possessions, but,
eeligions flroiessioîî, which, pî'e- Ireligion to he judged by its azgain, it is written: &"Woe to youR~nably. made it difficuit for results. This ]s fair enough SO wo onbsetbuaid

ýi4to deai successfully ini bLsi- long, as the results looked for are lay field to field" (Isaiah v. 8).
1118 wjîh iess scrupulous merl, sl)inituai rather thau commercial "Where the Roman Church bas

&11to outstrip) competitons in and political, and so loir- as Our had a frec haîud . . . nation-q8ttteliess and cuniug. Hîs survey is flot conifinced to thîs ai -reatncss ha-ý decliîied".w'rites
%0i-rY pliglht - lving therti womld. The Chiurch of Christ is mn.-est.I getesb
'ý(Vered wvith sores and unseem- not a commercial syaîdicate. Thc takeii.tiuî ini a spiritual and su-rgs -~ mnust have implied (to greatest tailure ini this life is îîot perîîatural, but in a worldly and
t'l2, NIr. llensoni's exnrcssioîî) ilnconisistenit xvith the inost maeiisntismybtre

801etin serio uisly lanitY" in signal triuIM P h il, the next. Sîîe aiî< broadiy lis noy obt
h rfse.1 Chrîist's Chai-eh is, of'course, th ethadprprusi-

think so, indee!B, -Ii Kii<n, hnSitC0 tiouts and rcsthat abandoned
tkilng apart,' il las allways puzx- us seem to lorgect that Ilis King- the Catholic taith in the six-

1:1tto discover apoi _what dom, is "SOT 01,' THI WO)îI-Fî)." teenth century, but this fact
eroutds Pî-otestaîuts prik os- Nay, more: \veare expressly t0(ol vedeey ocaoreadt
Perity a test of the truth of thir 't]at "th e worid is the Clicîny of' ligrht up the truth contaimed iii

4,i'it.There is rio warrant f,)r trd. ot lisi frienld. MoreoV e, St. Pal:,u i warîiing words: "TheyIlavîew in~ th i pagres of the lit is '%'eai-cd (-hicli iinj>hes a ta vi ercFF.IT

18 th4t de ý-i \ who m akes it:~î i" tiîne oillhilip Il otf Spain, it what las happencd to til,thue kinlgdloni ol'tht. word and pointed to Catholicism; b)ut as a wealthy, luxiurious, moncey-seck--j lyo hi il1gv whole, its tendency is most cen- ing, money-loving nations, t
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xvtî tîcir keeni commercial in.,
tillcrs, tlîejr business habits, thei
daring sp)ecuîatiîîg , spirit, their
astouiidini) enterpnise, anîd theu
worship ofîle "almi ght y dollar:

1 cau îlot, of course, expeet
members of tle Churcl of En--
lantd to aceept sncb a viexv,
tlongb I kuow not hiow they cal
denv to irt tc support oflloly
S.,ripture. Bat without adoptitî!
th is x-iew, perhaps tlcy wiillino
refuse to Ican how t bis lirospel-it,
theory, so ofteîî iîsistcd upon.
stni kes a Ca tho]lic. - 1in, Siu-, et(.

.JOHN S. VAUGIIÇAs,
Pral.tJom. di 8.8

W i i io ',, k!.19.

"CONVEtRTI NG-"'ATIIOLICS

P ROT EST ÀNT M ISSIONS IN CAT[HOr LI
COUTNTRIES A (4REAT VATE 0F

ENER(4V AND NIONEY.

Tremecerness wlich some of
our' noiî-Catholic Chi istia-n
fnieîîds man ifcst for doi ng mission
aî'y wonk iin the islaîinds re-
cemmîly evacumted bv Spain, iimdi'
cates oun their 1),rt more zeal
tlani good judginent. These good
people ought to know that. tle
attemjît to make Protestants ont
of Catholie people iiivariably re.
suits ini utteî' failure. N'o Catho-
lic ever abandons lis faith
thron'gh eonscientiousconvictioii
A Catholit, may become iindife-
rein to Is religioni, but in that
case le is equal iiidilièrtei)t
to ail otlers. 11e inay abanm-
don i Ihougli înotive;ýof ma-
tenial advaîîîage, but iu sncb a
case le is obriousiy iimsiimcero_ as
a nîcuner of any other detuomi-
niationî. At înost, if île pî'osyleti-
zing eff'orts of Protestantomission-
aries amonu« Catlolics bave
anv effeet at ail. it is oniy 10

make those affected îîd. Caîb<î-
lies. noever gý,ood Prote stints.

As a i-nie, howeveca, such mis-
sioîmary efforts are wholly xvitm-
out results, anîd the supporters
of such missions are thIc victiuns
ot a palpable fraud. As an illus-
tration of how the game is work-
cd, the case of Protestant mis-
sions in Ltaly might beýcited,
because il is clearly stated in a
book %vritten about five ycars-
agro by Rex-. Dr. Stackpoie, a
Melhodist missioniary, wiîo lîiîd
becîî in Italy for years, eîîgaged
iin evangelical work Dr. 85:aek-
pole virtnaily declared thît th ý
whlole Protestanît propigaîîda in
Itaiy xvas a shum, a 1'aud, antd a

igeimpositioni.
I-le declared that were the

whoie facts known they"would
be disri'aceful tu all concernied."
Ilere is bis description of the'
Protestant îmissionm at Florntce:f
'Woi'k was beguin î 1879, mid
probably over $20,000 have
here beeti speut. Wc have nmo
church property. A fine hbuse j-,
reiited for $300 a year'.iA recet
pastor told us that le fonnid 150
îlamt-s in thec durcI register,but
ias seeu 0111Y tw'o of' thoin

twenty-tive. Wheii the presidino- lief. - Worcester Reclrd

Ces, 5cent*

opIo~, 5 cflnhi.

eider \Vas to make lis qiîarterly
ïr visit the l)astor of' anothIi eno

i-filation used to seand bis couh-
i gregation up to oui' service., so

as to lnake tIc pnesidiiîg eider
t bîik that w have a large audi-
enîce in Veice. We toid t lus to
miîe ofoui preachers i'i nl nc-

in ce. -Oh' sai(l lw ie,îliemr' a tetwîo
or thrcee t lIkr stit t1

Sthat way. . ttmrpso we
t le kuew i lm, prcsiditîg elde- wa..
'y comiuig)wAelit ont1 ilto t lit'!;or(eet.,

anid cafes. and b ired in audienot4 ,
cfor a cent ap)iece."

Here is atuotlier extract ironu
S.Dr. Staclk',ole's bWtok illiastratiuîg,

the dishionesty or fthe l>î-testat
i)opagaiidists iiitlyW tr'
asked one of the preachers whv
le didutot cuf down the s;tatisti-
cal report for thle minlutes to ao-
tuai tacts, an-d le replied. 1 hl
would îlot pleaso the presidiii-
eider.' lEvery preacher oi t île1-
talian mission know.s that ail
tI ý autiionities on both sides of
the oceaiî wauit (o sce evt'rv
year inthetI rep~orts a n Iinrease of
probationes, con VerSions1, Cie..

danîd they are accommodatin ' (zc-
nougph to mnake th-c desired iii-
crease

S0 muoh for Protestant mi8sion-
arv eflorts in Italy. thougl
maîiy more testimanies of the'
saine tenor rmigît he adduced
from Prote~stant sources. WTlat
about France, wliose ea~ei
calism G-ci. Ho-war(i seeni.s to
think so xveil :îa cled ir rots
tat missionary elfforts inii'lxi'
Here is thp statoicmit w1iicli
11ev. MnI. (4-alieIie, a P'rotestant
preacler ini t at contni, Iatelv
madle publie: -The eî-a posi-
tion of affairs in unchaiitvod. A
,-0od deai of faitf1fu-l Wr\ ia
becît doue, witli the resiiît sim-
ply 11keiu tP ou Ml inibe-a.
and il is lî-cnssarv (froin the
finawîel point of view) fliat OUI.
Emiglish fricîîds sliould thiotougi
ly uîiderstand that tdii NrIe
story of French J'notestaitismn
in ail its bratnches for the last
quarter or a uentury. The McAII
Mission, tle Saivatiom Army,the
veny energetic Homne Mis-sioji,
created iii 1871, iu the soutît of
Franco', by .joint eftbrts of 111
([>totestaîut) deîîomiiiatiolis, the
utiofhfi-ial organllaitil of svnodis
in tle Established Presby tenait.
church, thec considetribie iiureaao
of earitest cvallîreuical minîsters
ini 1thft chureh - ail thest. ageix-
cieg, .Nith infinite variety of me-
thods, lave taiied tb create any
important relig-ious movenleut.
All the agitatiouî lias been confi-
ned to the saine îarrow circie;
the o-eleral (Cattmolic) public has'
listenied, sbrugged its shouiders
and passed oî,utterly iluditIèeretît
to:(Pi'otestamt) religions inatters."

This is the unix-ersal experience
in the tteMpt to 'coujlvert"
Catholies to the Protestanît de-
nominations, anîd if our separa-
ted bnethreim are wise tlmey wiil

saveimir moîîey and ilhein acti-


